Pension Application for Isaac Richardson
S.14311
State of New York
Oneida County SS.
On this 4th day of September 1832 personally appeared in open court now
sitting, Isaac Richardson in the Court of Common Pleas of Oneida County, now sitting,
Isaac Richardson a resident of said county and state, aged about seventy years, who
being first duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath make the following
declaration, in order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress, passed June 7, 1832.
That he entered the service of the United States under the following named
officers, and served as herein stated:
That he was born at Paulding, Dutchess Co., N.Y. in April 1760 or 61. Has no
record of age. Resided at Pittstown Rens. Co., N.Y. when he entered service. Since
was at Pittstown, Johnstown, Cambridge, Whitestown, Vernon & Rome and now
Westmoreland .
That he enlisted at Pittstown N.Y. in Spring 1780 for nine mos. In Capt.
Chamberlins Co. Col Dubois Regt and served about 9 mos and was discharged at Fort
Hunter on Mohawk River. In April 1781 entered for nine mos in Capt Silas Grays Col.
Col. Jno. McKinstry’s Regt and joined company at Saratoga and in June 1781 enlisted
out of Greys Co’y into Capt Job Wright’s Co., Col Willett’s Regt for three years and
served until Oct 1783 when he was discharged as within stated, rec’d a written
discharge signed by the Capt of the Co’y as he thinks which has been lost. Services
performed on the Mohawk River. Fort Plains, Fort Hunter, German Flatts, Fort
Stanwix, Schenectady &c. refers to annexed after [?] certificate &c Col VAnSchaack,
Gen. VanRensselaer, Gen Washington & others [?].
He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the
present and declares that his name is not on the pension roll of the agency of any
state. (Signed with his mark) Isaac Richardson
Sworn to and subscribed the day and year aforesaid. George Brown Clerk

